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Sunday sEchools tried te atone for this by
Bi blical knowledge of Egypt's wonders, Israel's
Kings, or St. John's visions, before the youth-
fui learners could even repeat their Creeds.
Sometimes the teschers were honestly excused
by wholesale ignorance of the treasures in the
Catechism, and of the Church's objeet in it.
But the bitter fruit Las long been reaped from
tbis neglect : and we censure but to quicken
to a careful training in the first stops of the
faith.

A change is at band. Our chief pastors are
now fully alert with vigilant oye to all that
affects the moulding of this and coming genera
tions. The Churob in ber corporate capacity
dcmands of ber responsible members a thorongh
drillirg in the essentials of Christianity. For
well she knows she caunot otherwisae hold ber
own in an age when aIl muet be dealt with as
individuals and no longer treated in masse.
So strorgly do lier clergy feel the importance
of action that instead of patiently watohing the
spousorial system, they and their wil ing
workers place themselves in direct contact with
those neediug a fosterirg band. New exi-
gencies lead to changed methode. But the
old principles are tic anme. Nor is it vain
rivairy around that stirs the Church te active
comepetition. It is the inborn carnestness of
ber Fpiritual nature for her children's walfare
For if they perish through ber neglect, than
her caudlestick will be removed and ber place
be found no more. If she fail to d(finitely
teach the whole truth ber people will not b
anchored in salety from the rocks and currents
and the wild storms on every side. Nor will
tie Church maintain ber influaence in thase
thinklng days unlesa she train thu young, teach
the growing, impress the old, and instil ber
principles into every heart, that aIl may lov-
ingly respond from a sense of puty and affection
to ber claims upon them.

But vwhile the voice of the Church is impera
tive, the task is almost berculean. A handful
of clergy would suffice for bare pulpit perform.
ace. But this is inadequate. We require
catechetical teachers. Once thore ware religions
fraternities with pompons names really usaeful
in their way. But if those ncver raturn we
have not less useful parochial helpers who in
Sunday Schools and otherwise will do
noble work under proper guidance. Yet
without imaterial put in thoir hands they are

outen as useless as soldiers with no weapons
loi war. Pruvided for properly, thoy form as
co workers the agency needed. If graded Sun-
day sbchol leafi ta b used the district will
alw ays furnieh as manV iLtructors as may be
required For almost any one can teah them;
vibile the Curate may supplement them b)
special guidance to the teaohers, and by
lrîquently reviewing the work done by thu
clates. These papers cost but a tr fla when a
large number of parisbes encourage their
monthly or weekly publication. With them
our rules, principlas, practicos, doctrines, and
ail that make up sound Churchmanship may be
very weil taught- provided et course that the
priest takes a synipathetic interest. If this
methcd be aided by common sense, love for
soule, and zeal fer the Cthurch, there is itle
lear of luctrs, et occasion to dread that the
Sunoay Su-hoo will take the place of the
Lshuri. From these tc larger Prayer. Book,
Bible, or CoL fit mation classes should be drawn.

TMt dECrl GVAitIAD.

M.r. Gladtone has been allowed to bring in
during this preuent session and bas had read a
first time a Bill which bas not attracted the ut.
tantion so momentous an innovation in our
dumestie policy demande. It is no les than a
measure to change the law of the Empire, so
as to allow a Raman Catholie sntujact of the
Q seen to fil] the hîgh i flice of Lore Lieutenant
ut Ireland aud that et Lurd Chancellor et Eng

The importance of catechetical teaobing may land. Mr. Gsadstone in this matter is doing
vie with the claims of a new Organ or tue the high behests of the Roman CatbolicCnurch,
erection of a Chancel. The latter without the which of late has shown an extraordinary
for mer i8 worth little; but the former is sure activity in Xugland, and ts manitesting a strong
to bing the latter. To continue the old we aceaire to pusa itselc to the iront and make
mut win the young. Of course there are id presence and influence fait in the bighest

other modes for this sort of teaching beaides quarters. We contes that We look on thia

the above. The pulpit, for instance, is nut for natest movement of the ex Premier with the
the dcliplay (Ji kesauCUl harangues, or horta. gravest apprehension, especially whn we con-
t ry a'ptal gmng " words, wor s, a a nothïng sider the advantage taken by the dominant

bt worcs." The priesi is to te ach-not to pow or et the Ruman Catholie Charch in Canada

flatter, te irighten, or te chaim. jFîrm a iell. to perseoute tne Protestants of that country,
atored mine he should instruct bis people, especially in the Province of Qaeboc. In the

adapting himself te their needs, and.impressing
plain truth on them. Ha ehould help them te
know why ibis le helieved and that i rejected
Implant a holy batred, net only of all forme of
vice, but of those erroneous opinions rampant
to-day. Ground them in their Church's dogmas
and equip them te meut the adversary. Ha
should help thema te au intelligent grasp of
religion and this will outlive al transient feel-
ings. And if he succeed, it will not be through
a bigh dictatorial style. but rather as the out
come of humble rational teaching with the sole
desire to make tbem "wise unto salvation."-
West Indian Guardian.

COYTEMPORARY CHURCH OPIION.

The Church Review :
In addition to the anticipation of the scheme

("General " Baoth's) by the Church Army, on
which we commented in our lost issue, other
claimants are in the field, Thus the Rev. J.
W. Goddard, one of the deputation secretaries
of the Church of England Waifs and Strays So.
ciety, says that that Society bas long been
working on the same lines as those suggested
in ' In Darkest England.' They bave a town
colony, a farm colony, and an over sea colony;
and after tan years' experience they bave
proved that it is a true and succesefnl work.
Then the Rev. W. Cancliffa, of Great Horton,
Bradford, takes up the tale, and tells how in
1886 be draw up the onlines of a schene, of
which ha sent a copy to Lords Salisbury and
Bsndolph Churchill, wbich embodied ail th-,
teatures fondly aupposed to be peculiar to that
or the " Gencral." Ha bas pubisbed the text
of bis scheme, as propounded to the above-
named sutesmen, so that thare ean b no mis-
take as to the bona fides of bis claim. Ail these
litta evidences show how quietly and unob
trusively the Charoi , orks, but the entbusiasm
which is manifested at schemes which she bas
îong ago adopted, also shows how little credit
she geLs for it.

The Church Year:
The decision in the Lincoln judgment wili

bave a two-lold bearing ; firet as to the ritual
questions involved, and second, if the parties,
making the charges should succeed in gctting
an appeal to the 2rivy Council, a most impor-
tant issue as to the relations of State and
Church. There is a strongly increasing feeling
un the Church against the judgment of a secular
court on matters pure.y ecclesiatical or spiri-
tuai. At any rate, Jet the irritations ceasse,
and the vigor expanded upon the mint anise
and cumain of the law be thrown into the
spiritual and practoeal duty of avery member
uf the Church tor the elevating of society and
the saving of souls. The Jadge "etandeth
before the door."

Irish Ecclesiastical gazette

abstrar.t there would seem te be nothing against
a Roman Catholic nobleman representing the
Quaen in a country so largely Roman Catholio
as thie is, but we know perfectly well that suao
a change in the law would ha used as a leverage
te stili further aggrandise the Church of Rime
in Ireland. To throw open the Englieh
Chancellorship to one of the same faith would
set loose a large amount of Church patronage
which should then have te b otherwise admi-
nistered We shall watch with some interest
te sea what will be the action of Protestant
nonconformity in England in respect te this
latest effert of its accepted Leader to stili
further aggrandiso and ondow ' Popory' in the
United Kîngdom. Thora would ho only one
more stop te take, and that would bo to depro
testantize the Throne. In connection with this
su bject it is worth mentioning the rumour that
the fleir presumptive i likely toe ho à fitnced
to the daughter of the Comte do Paris.

THE LINCOLN JUDGMENT.

The Bishop of Chester tas written the fol-
lowing letter to the clorgy and laity of the dio-
case upon the Biehop of Lineoln's case : The
Bishop dosires to express the conviction that
the clergy and laity of the diocesa arc at one
with him in thinking that full tima ehould ba
allowed for that câlm and thorough study of
the Archbishop of Canterbury's judgment
which should so obviously precade cither
utterance or action upon ils conclusions. The
educational value of tho jndgmant can hardly
be over estimated. The atmosphere of history
by which iL is pervaded ia in itself peculiarly
seasonable and wholesome, and quite apart
from questions as to the authority of the court
and the soope of the jadgment, it wilt bo readi-
[y granted that the rich, strong, clear, and
assentlally catholic light with which the Arch.
bishop and his assessors bave invested and
almost transfigured the points at issue, should
receive no common welcomu in the minde of
ail those who sek the peace and fruitfulness of
thaChurch. The judgment, hits lordship says,
may at all avents claim the authority that
miust always bolong to the practically unani.
mous conclusions of a mingularly competent
body of experts, especially when those conclu.
sions have been roached after seolemn and
searching inquiry.

A numbor of Evangalicl clergymen, chiefly
in Lancashire and Ghoshire, have put out a
manitesto against the appeai taken in the Lin-
coin case, in which they say that in their opi.
nion "the cause of truc religion will h very
muoi botter served by our ail rosiing together
upon this new platform (that of the Arch.
bishop's judgment) than by making an attempt
te enforce greater simplicity in ritual, when
experience bas proved that such an attempt i
aure to fail, and that less, rot greater, simpli-
aty will be largely practised in consequence.'
Prebendary Gordon Calthrop's name appears
among the signatories.

The Rock publishes this weak more replies
from clergymen and laymen whom the editor
had asked for their views on the judgment.
Most of the writers, whether High Churchmen
or net, seem te think that the judgment should
be accepted as un airenicon and cheerfully
obeyed. Canon Ellison, the founder of the
uhurch of England Temperance8ociety, as 'an
old faahioned Churcbman of the senool of
Rooker, Jeremy Taylor, and Beveridge,' is
very thankful that the judgment bas been
given, and hopas It Wili be generally accept-
ed.

That which we are weshail teach, not volun.
tarily, bat involuntarily.-Emeron.


